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Shri Sach h idana nd Shikshan Sanstha's

TAYWADE COLLEGE
Koradi, Mahadula, Ta. Kamptee, Dist. Nagpur

rQAC 2015-16

NOTICE

This is to notice that The IQAC has called a first meeting of the session 2015-16

for the strategic planning for overall quality assurance of our college under the

chairmanship of honorable Principal Dr Sharayou Taywade Madam in lhe Principal's

cabin on 20th August'20'15 al'11.30 am. So you all the following members are notify

herewith to remain present in the said meeting.
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Dr. Suvarna Patil

Dr. Ashok DHote

Dr. Varsha Vaidya

Dr. Sharad Daware

or. Vuii cmroe

Dr. Chandrakanl Bhaskar



Agenda Of the Meeling :

! To increase the use of ICT tools.in tcaching leaming process

F To introdrrce Mentor Mentee System through class teachers.

) Proposal ofappointed full time teachers as per the ncad.

tro siat. ano ae"ign trr" progrurn orrior"i. 
- ---

> To establish a committee for slow lcamers and advanced leamers.

D To organize the seminar/conference/ workshops for teachers and students to enhance

skills and values.

> Propose to giye incentives recognized teachsrs for their research aontribution.

) To improve the communication skills some initiatives 10 be taken.

)> To organize various programs tbr capability enhancemenl ofthe students.
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Minutes of the Meeting

The IQAC has called a first meeting of lhe session 2015-16 for the slrategic

planning for overall quality assurance of our college under the chairmanshap of

honorable Principal Dr. Sharayou Taywade Madam in the Principal's cabiq on 20rh

Augusl'2o15 at 11.30 am. Following members were present in the said meeting.

S. No. IQAC Members

1 Dr. Suvarna Patrl

2 Dr. Ashok DHote

3 Dr. Varsha Vaidya

4 Or. Sharad Daware

5 Dr. Vijay Charde

6 Dr Chandrakant Bhaskar

7 Or. Ra.iendra Bahekar
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Following points were discussed and unanimously agreed

! To increase the use of IC'l-tools in teaching learning process

> To introduce Mentor Mentee Systcm through class teachcrs.

) Proposal ofappointed t'ull tirnc tcachcrs as per thc need.

! To state and design the program outcomes

E T" 
"tt"blith " ".- 

fortlo* leam"t. and advanced leamers.

> 'Io o.garir" th" .eminar/conference/ workshops fbr teachcrs and students to enhancc

skills and values.

> Propo"" to gire inaentives recognized taachers for their research contribution'

! To improve lhe communication skills somc 1o be taken.

-To organize various programs lor capability cnhancemenl ofthe studcnts.

No.

IQAC Members Signature

_ 
GD,Dr Suvarna Patil

2 Dr. Ashok OHote -E
3 Dr. Varsha Vaidya YJ'." '
4 Dr. Sharad Daware rffiqw^N
5 Dr. Vijay Charde N
o Dr. Chandrakant Bhaskar i
7 Dr. Rajendra Bahekar
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Action Taken Report
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The IQAC has called a first meeting of the session 2015-16 for the slrategic

planning for overall quality assurance of our college under the chairmanship of

honorable Principal DI. Sharayou Taywade Madam in the Principal's cabin on 20h

August'2o15 at 11.30 am. Following are the action taken report on the minutes decided

in the said meeting.

Actior Taken

Almost 509/0 of tcachers has nou using

ICT tools availablc in the college as

compare 10 less than 4070 ol prerious

year.

The IQAC has given the guidelines

the class teachers to acl as a mentoa

their respective classcs.

to

to

Proposal of appointed

as per the nccd.

The fulltime temporary faculty

havc been appointqd as

members

per the

Qnality lnitiatives

IQAC has guided the leacher to increasc

rhc use of lC I too[ in teaehing lcaming

process

T" irtr"d,r"" I'4".t".

through class teachels.

Mentee System

filll time teachers



To state and design
outcomes.

To establish a aommittee lor slow
learners and advanced leamers.

'lb o.ganize the ."-inar/cont'erence/
workshops for teachers and students to
enhance skills and values.

Propose to givc incentircs rccognized
teachers lor their research contribution.

requirement.

'Ihe IQAC has instrucled to the faculty
members to design thc program

outcomcs of their rcspeclive courscs and

that outcomes uploadcd to the websitc ol'
thc college.

The committee lor slow learners and

advanced leamers is established and the

committee has become functional from
same year.

L Department of Marathi has

organized three seminars on one
day seminar on Critical discussion
on Marathi literature

2. National Cont'erence on Dc-

addiclion and lluman Righls b)
Dcpanment of Polilical Scicncc in

collaboration with Dr. V.M. Pcshave

Social Rescarch lnstilulc. Yawatmal

3. Symposium on Marathi l-iterature
for Youth by Depallment ol'Marathi.

4. National Cont'erence on
*Luminesccnce and its Applicalion"
(NCI.A - 2016) b) Ilepaitmcnt ol'
Physics in association wilh Post

Craduate I eaching Departmenl ol
Physics, RTMNLJ.

5. One Day Uhiversity level workshop
on "[xamination Rcltrrms" b,"_

Dcpar1ment of Microbiology

To improve the communication skills
some initiatives to be taken.

'l'hc inccnlivcs in thc lbr ol'ilonc) ha\c
gir en to th.' 3 lcachtrs lirr puhlishcd a in

National Joumals and lo 8 teachers lbr
Intemational Journals.

Powerpoint presentations of the teachers

have been held on suggested topics to
improve thc communication skills.
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